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2% JEoed IMiæaatctSpecial Reductions in Bed Room and Dining- 
r*P-Furniture, Chesterfield Suites, Beds, Springs 
r -uÆ&ttresses, Congoleum Rugs. Phonogranhs 
. during the next 30 days. 6 p ’
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VALUE
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From 1904 until 1923 the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, manu
factured 450,000 Ford cars and trucks 
of which 91% are still in use. More 
convincing proof of their inbuil t worth 
could hardly be given.
Selected materials, simple design, and 
accurate workmanship are factors in 
this long life. They explain the high 
utility and Operating economy of the 
Ford when new. And they also give 
it the ruggedness to withstand the 
wear and tear of daily driving year 
after year.

This long life means slow deprecia
tion, sustained value, satisfactory 
performance from your Ford while 
you continue to drive it, and a meas
urable resale value when you wish 
to dispose of it.
It means that the Ford gives you un
usual value per dollar invested, not 
only this year but for a long term of 
years to follow—means that when 
you select the Ford you obtain 
approved security for the dollars you 
invest.

J. F. SCHUETT
urniture Dealer Mildmay
GET NAMES ON THE LIST niggah and de chicken done been 

abated V'gv : hah evah since de fust
niggrah? Dis same ting salaires why (Intended for last week)
niggahs alius gwine to like chicken. Rev. Dean Halm of Hanover held 
ras, sub! Listen dost en Ise gwine service here on Sunday while Rev. 
to tell you. You all knows dait de Father Hoffarth of here took his 
Good Book say dat M-arse Ham, son place in Hanover, 
ob Noah, wuz de Daddy ob all de The Euchre Party which was held 
niggahs. Did you all aber hyiar ob here on Wednesday evening was 
ham en eggs”? Ah don’t ax you very successful, 

did you, but how much ? Ham en Mias Louisa Oberle spent several 
eggs am de mostert com’nest ’spre- weeks with relatives in Clifford, 
ti.un dar ez. Evah since dar’s been Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Grub of 
ham dar’s been eggs. AU de niggahs Saskatchewan and Mr. George Grub 
come from- ham an all de chickens Mildmay are visiting friends and

relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Forsyth and Mr. 

John Ruetz of Walkenton visited ! 
relatives here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Spielmacher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fischer 

Its dost to sPent Sunday in Deemerton.
am runnin’, M-r. Kaufman sold his inn acreJ 

Ver’ly, ver’ly, ' tarm known as the Reiner farm toi 
Ah say unto you, ef you all gwine to Mr- Gebhardt of Kitchener for 
EteaI, thickens, be tho r.n don’t git $’3,000. Mr. Kaufman purchased 
caughv. Fo wc takes do c'lection Ah *"bis farm three years ago for $17000 
wants to 'press it cn you alls min’s I Wc understand that Mr. Kaufman 
dat eus preacher sho do like chicken, intends to retire.
an Ise gwine to ’cept any invitashun _________
Ah gits todinnah.

so- CARLSRUHE

'Die Assessors in the Ruraal Muni « 
cipalities of Ontario are now busy 
at their work. The Assessment Roll 
has to be completed and returned be- 

k fore April 30tih.
’The Voter’s List compiled this 

year will the the basis of the List 
for any bye-elections for either the 
•Provtinoial or Dominion Parliament 
held subsequent to the compiling of 
this List and before another has been

See Any Authorized Ford Dealer
i

prepared by the Municipal Officials.
To vote in a Dominion Election an 

Elector, either man or woman, re
quires to be twenty-one years of age 
a British subject, a resident of the 
Municipality at the time the Asses- 

-ee*. bgéins to make his settlement, 
and a resident of the Province for 
twelve months.

#se“Écome from eggs. Dat’s de reason 
why niggahs am allers gwine to like 
chicken. A».

Some ob you niggahs whut don’t 
wuk sho am good providahs en yo 
fambly don’t lack nuthiid but it 
am gettin’ dange’us. 
lection time en de sheriff 
fo annudder term.

CARS - TRUCKS . TRACTORS
sho 3

itBut if they will 
have Resided in the Province of On
tario bÿthc time the List is com
pleted they are entitled to have 
their names on. It is easier to get 
your name put on by the Assessor 
than to take the trouble later on of 
attnding the Court of Revision to 
have it added.

.....................................Lsa

BOOTLEGGERS AND MINORS And -if the valuation is on a fifty I sion; sympathy—not criticism: my 
Pfr,ce,’4 baslf> t„hen tbe tax rate will intelligent support—not indifference, 
be diiuble that of one based on a full, My town supplies me with law and 

ua ion. ; order, trade, friends, education, re-
bo it -is useless and misleading to creation, and the rights of a free- 

compare tax rates, without also com- born citizen. I should believe in 
paring the basis of valuation. m

Another feature in Such compari- 
between different provinces is 

that in Quebec—except in the City 
of Montreal—the municipal tax rate 
does not include that for education, 
as it does elsewhere. School taxes 
m Quebec are not levied by the Mu
nicipal Councils, nor collected by 
them; but by School Commissioners.
So that the comparison of munici
pal taxes in the Province of Quebec 
with those in other provinces is 
misleading—Municipal Review.

When one hears of and 
much drunkenness among young men 
many of them who have yet to cast 
a vote, one wonders if the Ontario 
Temperance Act is working out for 
the best for this country. With the

sees so

The names of persons who will be 
twenty-one years of age by the time 
the Voter’s List is completed may be 
entered by the Assessor provided 
they have the other qualifications.

Fishermen, Lumbermen, and Stu
dents absent from home may have 
their names placed on the List as 
provision is made for their being ab
sent on account of their occupation.

Temporary absence cither visiting 
cr on some business that does ne! 
change your address, does not pre
vent a person’s name being added to 
the List.

It should be kept in mind that 
farmer’s daughters as well as farm
er’s sons are now entitled to vote, 
and ofc course the women are entitl
ed in urban municipalities as well.

It is not nC’.e.sLaiy for a man o. 
woman to own property or be i 
tenant or have an income or 
taxes in order to have his or he 
name entered on the Voter’s List a 
a Parliamentary voter.

J The Municipal Voter’s List is 
M^pxcd of three parts.

Fart 1 of the Voter’s List include; 
the names of all persons who 
titled to vote at municipal election 
and Parliamentary elections.

"" \ Fart 2 contain the names of 
•"sons entitled to vote at Mu ni ci-a 

ele t’ons only; and
Part 3 contains the names of

A GOOD IDEA
my town and work for it.

And I will.
To the man who is disposed to 

criticize Mildmay this is of speedaf 
importance.

For one to ge governed by the 
above is to be a good citizen.

MAN GETS 3 YEARS; Premier Ferguson has been re- bootleggers, who are peddling quan- 
quested by a large deputation to Ees each year, there is no such 
bring in legisla ion to compel motor- thin£ as a minor. These youths 
|sts to stop before crossing railway der the license system were denied 
tracks. That would be just as sane I Acholic beverages and an hotel- 
an enactment as the wise provision IceePer found selling liquor to a lad 
that autos must not pass street cars imdei* 21 years was meted out a stiff 
when they stop for -passengers to fin€* Hotel men as a whole, res- 
get off. In all the cases of accidents the law in regards to minors,
where auto drivers tried to beat With the bootlegger it is different,
trains over the crossing we have He is transgressing the law to begin
never known an instance where the with and all money, whether coming
trains were pushed off the track. from a minor or adult, is acceptable
It’s the autoists who have been kill- for his “rot-gut” poison that is 

or injured. If the auto did crowd more harmful than any liquor that 
the train off the track it would only was ever dispensed over the bar—
entail fatalities and sufferings for und what is more the bootlegger in Apples have excellent
the train crew or passengers, or majority of cases is getting a- Qualities. Chemically, the apple
both. Accidents to those in cars at way with it unpunished. We are composed of vegetable fibre, malic 
railway crossings have, invariably, not advocating the return of the acid> albumen, sugar and gum, 
come to those who were in a hurry open bar but the lame way the O.T. chlorophyil, /gallic acid, lime and
to get somewhere and when they ar- ‘V is being enforced and the exten- much water. The acids of the
jived were so restless that they sive traffic in home-brew that is are of signal use to men of seden- 
nun led at break-neck speed to some everywhere evidenced is excusable tary Habits whose livers are sluggish 
other place. It will, soon become a e™uSh for one thinking that prohi- in. aÇtion, those acids serving to 

roverb that : “Disease hath slain bition? in its present morose state, dominate from the 
aer tioUsands and the auto its tens js. .a j°ke- was hoped that prohi- 
01 thousands.” An auto in the bitrôn would remove the temptation 
charge of a reckless driver is more for stl*ong drink out of the reach of 
cangeious than a revolver in the our youn? manhood. But has it? 
ca.ids of a crazy man or a bank I Tt has but taken it out of the scrup

ulous vendor and placed it in the 
hand of the unscrupulous “Jackalls” 
who care not how powerful their

ÏM ivirr’d I pc^ions may be or who drinks the
IN WIPES STEAD poison providing they get the price.

Every once in so long a bootlegger 
liquor | is caught, convicted and fined. He 

pay the fine from his ill- 
gains. But why fine them? 

of guilty If it i.; the revenue thé

LADY UP FOR TRIAL
un-( Hanover Post)

Plc-ading guilty to the cahrge of 
attempting to secure the commis
sion ot an illegal operation, N. 
Douglas of Owen Sound was given 
tiirçe years’ imprisonment last Sat- 

by Magi-rate C.-ehor. 
pajar-gf sentence the

I - SET A PACEIn 1
. , magistrate

crwe.t c:i ilho seiicusness of the of- 
enee. Dougias will be taken to 
Kingston within the 
dajs.

At the Spring Azsizes of tile 
pleine Court of Ontario to be held 
at Walker ton ox March 10th, next, 
~e.ore Chief Justice R. Meredith, 
■lira. George Lawrence, of Wlartou, 
■vrl appear to be tried by a jury 
1 charge of performing 1 • 
o. eiat.cn. Mrs. Lawrence

(By Sidney Warren Mase)

If you re m the game for money. 
Whether you’re producing honey, 

lending geese or herding cattle 
range;

If you’re in for pigs or clover, sheep 
or goats to sell the drover,

Or a dope that’s guaranteed to 
the mange;

Whatsoever you are growing, making 
vending- or bestowing 

To inflate

next couple oi
APPLES as a medicine on a

Su-
medical

is
cure

on
an l.legal 

appeared
oefoie i oii.ee Magistrate McCartney 
Ji 'Vraiton on Thursday afternoon 
ast and aftei hearing of consider- 

evidomc, uhc

water your purse and benefit therace,
For the love of Pete go sailing and 
dont move like one that’s ailing 
Get a hustle—grab and tussle— set 

a pace!
If the game is worth the winning you 

are bound to get your inning 
If you keep your grit and 

right on ahead,
Alwwl workinS like the dickens, 

whether you are raising chickens 
Painting fences, building houses, 

making thread;
Whatever line you follow, beat the 

other fellow hollow,
Or at least make / it 

chase;
Even though you fall or blunder, 
A jump right up as quick as thunder 
And keep going—make a showing- 

set a pace!
What this world has greatest need of 
r £12d’s always taking heed of.

uh‘! ow w,ho is over on the hop. 
One who s on the job and going like^ 

river onward flowing,
That can never for 

or stop;
He who keeps right on pursuing the 

especial thing he’s doing,
Whether mending pots and 

making laco,
Selling books- or brewing hitters, 

nuking brick or apple fritters—
Hit the gravel— aim 

pace!
Set a pace and then keep going—let 

the seed that you are sowing
iaisc-0methingl :t Wi“ P'0fit you to 

Wild oats are no good for cropping 
and no more you need be dropping 
p i°rs-C ca ctdatln£ on a course that

To win fame or gather riches, whether 
digging gold or ditches, 

a live one and contrive

body noxious 
matters, which if retained would 
make the brain heavy or dull, or 
bring about jaundice or skin , 
tions and other allied troubles"/ 
such experience must havC^Ic 
our custom of eating apple 
with roast pork and roast goose and 
other like dishes. It is a fact that 
some such fruits as the apple, the 
pear, the plum, when taken ripe or 
without

... , was 'SCi-’L up for
dial by tnc magutiata at Lf.ie 
court of next

. competent jurisdiedon
which wnl be at Waikerton on Far h 
. Oth.

Mr. H. G. Tucker, of Owen Sound, 
per- ‘PFoared for Mrs. Lawrence, entered 

sons entitled to vote at Parliamen- 1 p"ca “nai ffr.T.y.” Crown At- 
tairy elections only. Dixon V/aikerton conduct-

As an election to the AssemVx . , e vaie tile prosecution, and
(Provincial Parliamentary) is no' -? tau wa* assisted by Grey 

yearly, the printing of Part S Attorney T. H. Dyre.
although in the hands of the Muiliei i!-*' Lawrence has been reiea 
pal Cleik, has been Dispensed wit ’” O’.CCO bail provided by heicclf, 
until notice has been given by the tW0 s-'uritie3 of $2,500 each,
chief election officer to the clerk of 1 , caart v,ai held . :'y in , .mi
lle niurxeipality tot proceed with the|Sra’ a'l.hou5h a number of pcoole 
printing. I ”om mrlç» sought to g-ahi adniis-

Examane ail three parts to see i" lV'’1 ovincial Police Inspector 
your name is there. j . affery, of Kitchener, was in

-____ . _______ : Aiarton in connexion with the case
i aiv! (-««tables Blood and Jones were

PARSON JOHNSTON’S SERMON CM8f
ON CHICKENS 1~1-1» of ^.-arton.

erup- 
Some 

ed to 
sauce

plungepor-

robbev.

TAKES JAIL TERM

an interestingsugar, diminish acidity of 
the stomach rather than provoke it.Although acquitted on a 

- aige, laid under the inland revenue I can well 
M illiSm Flynn, of Chatham, Ont | gotten 

changed his plea to one 
when it was

held
sed

HOME TRADE HINTS
, appa: :nt that the charge I wants why was the legal* manufecî 

He wem. -'Tr —lnsthis wife, ture and sale of liquors ever pro-dcr. 
faLZ t J , ?rJ'X m°nths be- hibitet! ? Give the bootlegger and 
to nnv a S200Pfinehad ^ th° funds moonshiner a prison term with the 

pirn . J !ash added> that may cure him, but
-e and inland revenue officers fines will not.—Port Elgin Times 

found a quantity of mash fermenting 
“ •*' c’:oak in Flynn’s residence. .
Mrs Flynn admitted that she had I " 
prepared the mash and intended to 
make liquor, so Magistrate Arnold 
<’ smissed the 
band.

The home trader is the home buil-

The man xvho trades at home ’ in
stead of by mail order 
postage and pi-estige.

Lots of women refure to take male 
orders, but are so fond of sendihg 
mail orders away that they risk their 
casli that way.

Some

a
saves both

a moment pause

ASSESSMENT UP__TAX
DOWN”

RATE pans or

sweep disdainfully 
by bargains in the home stores 
send to the big city store just 
cause they like to get mail.

In our opinion the man 
who trots around to tile 
to mail

women
All’s done pupared dis hyar dis- 

speshulty fo all you chioken- 
t teal in’ niggahs. Don't you tell 
x ou all a in’ stole no chickens 
<ie on:' ;:c

SOC-a FACTS ABOUT CANADA Too few tax payers realize the in- 
. timate connection between the valua-

lc wi!I welcome the new A charge was promptly laid in î!°n of P^Pm-ty and the tax 

, i i- ! ro?,, r,?°U FacU About Cane-da” thc courtroom, against Mrs. Flvnn 1 lti l v o"’ay a, n:Kg'r won’t j ’S-’—that remarkable cyclopedia - lhc fa«tily savings had been used to
.-■teal chickens ez fo de r,ygah to be | Dominion lomriled by Frank i'aF doctor bills. The wife had but t0 be 0 lA*n of success and progress
n jail, or erne ,o dar not to be no j Wo. ot r c onto, the well-known :'c;ently recovered from an operation ?Ut ft is to discuss at what

. ...1. kc .1.1. You knew Jedge Harr- ,: a,'a,';a!1 wruter ,anl icrturcr. Over I b-V experts in Detroit, involving the "gure lhv the tax rate stands, before 
sin done ixamed to me dat some- hn.v chapters deal tersely wbh e-erv ! !en'-oval of a safety pin ivhioh had kn°wiug what is the value put on the 
■cdy tore bin visiting h-'s hen house. Pha=a of our national prosperity and ' IodSrod in her windpipe during n prope: : by the assessors. ,
■ust y en fo mostly dis am mos in- pregresa, and is not only a mine cf j roughing spell. ' * The question of taxation is, theor-
lOiisistant, De Jedge done got a ten 'a-ueUe information, but a Stirling! The hu.-l.md revhjéd his plea end cticall>. very simple, 
gauge : ■■o’.Tun en she’s loaded wid -;-»ry of our development. Ttis ’!t was asccucd The counle kissed A- riuniiipattty faces the expend!

Ah m te.lm’ you dis cause issue includes much new matter, and i Ifood-by and b.0i|sxi; the police ennri ture a “»*«in amount.
A.1 don want de Lodge whut Ise oontrans many other improvements drama to a close. L This has to be met by taxation,
lo.-iy rersertiti to hub to pay out no « arc rot surprised that" this book- ck- •r3d,t znud t g» apffit-g bfac ’,1 Thc «U’ect of making a valuation

ood money to bmy any ob you has a continent, empire and ________________ Ut4L"d is simply to have every proprietor
/ dr-o nijrgahs. Nudder reason am -tVt>r.d-wlde circulation, cr that P is - pay h s proper share
‘p. Ah :'vVt "'ant Dr. Mawgan to widely used by governments, . Ti,<‘ ''-^motive not only has the n d«w not matter Whether the as-

k 1,0 b ekshei outen yo no- ways, and financial and industrial r"U cf.way, but can always prove sessment is made on ten, fifty or one
-.,e\ c,'e’f S"'ine to houses. Copies may be had at r.O hundred pel- cent, of the actual value

, E'‘ ‘Sift two dol,a:is, en you vents each from the Canadian Facts so long ,-s everyone is treated in ex-
too do need dat money to pay de Publishing Co., 588 Huron Street ' - T‘h ,,, U nurscs a baby aetly the same
pi®1’1r- Toronto, or from leading news-deal- tj/ko 1 care tl?an a «»» nurses The tax rate will vary with the

Falk-es, doç-a you all know dat de eis. - dozen hairs on his dome valuation, but will be the
|v.hen he finds he is almost bald. '

andcase against the hus-
to travel - cet abe

rate on

A low tax rate is often considered
or woman 
post office 

money to the big city mail- 
°i d,’• houses and then trots around 
to neighbor’s and complains that 
th. town is no good, is neither a 
P- ’ -ropher nor a patriot.

“MY TOWN AND 1” to playyour ace;
Ua,ennt,be b''ain-stuff in your attic and 

don t move like you’re rheumatic, 
But go spinning—bent on winning— 

set a Pace! - Fortes

b'-ck-i-
111 y town is where, , , , my home is

lounded, where my business is sit- 
uated, where my vote is cast, where 
m.v children are educated, where 
neighbors are and where
chiefly lived.- , , ,, , .

It is the home spot for me 1, 5 ! K‘>L,as”n.- a«ed 70, of Mit-

ÜE1- 22

my life is

way.

same for
all. » night
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